——- BAR SNACKS & NIBBLES ———
Olives (G) (V) £2.50
Spiced nuts (G) (V) £4
Pork scratchings - apple sauce (G) £3
Rosemary & roast garlic focaccia - oil - balsamic (VV) £3
Beer battered haddock bites - tartare sauce £5
Panko chicken goujons - aioli £5
Smoked Applewood & spiced sultana croquettes - tomato ketchup (VV) £5
Confit garlic & rosemary chestnut mushrooms - cashew butter (VV) (GO) £5
Halloumi fries - Yorkshire honey - toasted seeds (V) (GO) £5
Chorizo & smoked Applewood croquettes - aioli £5
Spiced goats cheese - chorizo jam - tortilla crisps (VO) £5

——- WRAPS ———
Haddock goujons - tartare sauce £5
Panko chicken goujons - aioli £5
Flat iron steak - chimmichurri mayo £6
Roast Med veg - nasturtium pesto £5
All served in a tortilla wrap with summer leaves

Nuts and other allergens are present in our kitchen. Please make us aware of any allergies when ordering.

——- STARTERS & SMALL PLATES ———
Smoked haddock fishcakes - kedgeree salad (wild rice, egg mimosa & crispy onions) curried mayo £7.50

Japanese spiced squid & whitebait - sesame & ginger slaw - lime & garlic aioli £7
Chicken liver & wild mushroom pate - focaccia croutes tomato chutney (GO) £7

Moroccan lamb croquettes - tabouli salad - spiced tomato ketchup £8
Confit garlic chestnut mushrooms - Yorkshire blue rarebit bruschetta micro salad (VVO) (GO) £7

Soup of the day - homemade focaccia (GO) £5

——- LIGHT LUNCH OFFER ———
Choose any 2 of the above starters & small plates with a bucket of chunky
chips & a portion of focaccia bread, perfect for 2 to share £15

——- SIDES ——All £3
Creamy garlic mushrooms (G)
Onion rings (VV)
Chunky chips / Skinny fries (VV) (GO)
Seasonal vegetables - mint & parsley oil - pumpkin seeds (G) (VV)
Rocket - parmesan - balsamic oil dressing (G) (V)
Mixed leaves - seasonal salad (G) (VV)

GLUTEN FREE DIET? - Dishes marked with (G) are made with gluten free ingredients & those marked (GO)
are able to be adapted to all gluten free ingredients. Please make us aware when ordering if this is
required.
If you can’t see what you're looking for please ask, if we’ve got it you can have it!

